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Venus's exterior limb. Neverthelefs, I would not hence infer, that obfervations made by adronomers in didant places fliould agree together within fuch nar row lim its; for I know they will not even in the fame place,' and that a difference in the-fkill or judgm ent of the obfervers, in the telefcopes, and perhapsv ins Tome-other lifctle circumftrinces,' not eafily didinguifhed, may produce much greater difagreements, specially if the"-Sum be lowf as it was-here ; in like manner as in obferving the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites, the immerfion or emerfioii dial! often feenl inflantaneous, or nearly fo, equally to two obfervers in diffant places, and yet theabfoiute timesof the dbdrvations may differ a minute of time or more from each other, owing to the difference of'telefcopes, weather, or other cireumdances* • Indeed, in the prefent cafe, the limit of differences is certainly much narrower; but what it is I fhall not at prefent venture to fugged, as that may better-be done when all the obfervations that (hall have been made of the' trandt are colle&ed together. T h e telefcope which I ufed was an excellenttrefie(ffing one of two feet focus, made by the late ingenious Mr* Short, and is the fame with which the lad trandt; was obferved here by M r. Charles Green* I applied the magnifying power o f 140 times, and ufed fmoaked giaffes to defend the fight, which are much preferable to black or red glafles, as diewing the obje<5 ls more didin<d,.and being much more plealantto the eye.
--I 'fhall now endeavour to defcribe, as accurately as I can, fome other phenomena which I noted during the immerfion of Venus, and to mention fome others, which by fome ingenious perfons were expected to have
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have been feen, but which I could not difcover. It had been thought by Tome, that Venus's cir cumference might probably be feen, in part at leaft, before fhe entered at all upon the Sun, by means of the illumination of her atmofphere by the Sun j I therefore looked out diligently for fuch an appearance, but could fee no fuch thing.
I was alfo attentive to fee if any penumbra or dufky fhade preceded-Venus's firft imprefiion on the Sun at the external contact, *fuch a phenom enon having been obferved by the Rev. M r. Hirft, F. R . S. at the former tranfit of Venus, in 1761, which he obferved with much care and diligence at Madrafs, in the E aft-Indies; but I could not difcern the leaffappearance of that kind. I; would not, however, be therefore thought to call in queftion either M r. H irft's difcernment or fidelity; as I am fenfible that the tremors of the limbs of the Sun and Venus, occafioned by the vapours at the altitude of y°, might e a Illy obfcure a faint object.
W hen Venus was a little more than half immerged into the Sun's difc, I faw her whole circum ference completed, by means of a vivid, but narrow and ill-defined border of light, which illuminated that part of her circumference which was off the Sun, and would otherwife have been invifible. This I might, probably, have feen fooner, if I had at tended to it. I continued to fee it till within a few minutes of the internal contadt, and grew apprehenfive that it would prevent the appearance o f the thread of light, when it came to be formed ; hut it difappeared about two or three minutes before, as well
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well as I can remember: after which the regularity of Venus's circular figure was difturbed towards the place where the internal contact fhould happen, by the addition of a protuberance, dark like Venus, and projecting outwards, which occupied a fpace upon the Sun's circumference, which bore a confiderable proportion to the diameter of Venus. Fifty-two feconds before the thread of light was formed, Venus's regular circumference, fuppofed to be continued as it would have been without the protuberance, feemed to be in contact with the Sun's circumference fup pofed alfb completed. Accordingly, from this time, Venus's regular circumference, fuppofed defined in the manner juft described, appeared wholly within the Sun's circumference; and it feemed, therefore, wonderful that the thread of light fhould be fo long before it appeared, the protuberance appearing in its flead. A t length, when a Confiderable part of the Sun's circumference, equal to or q.th of the diameter of Venus, remained ftill obfcured by the protuberance, a fine ftream o f light flowed gently round it from each fide, and completed the fame in the fpace of three fecorids of time, from yh 29' 20^ to 29' 23 " apparent time $ and Verms appeared wholly within the Sun's lucid circumference ; but the protuberance, tho' diminiflied, was not taken away till about 2o/A more, when, after being gradually reduced, it dis appeared*, and Venus's Circular figure was reflored.
An ingeriibiis g e n t^^ia^ o f my acquaintance hav ing defired me to examlhb if there Was any pro tuberance of the Sun's circumference about the point of the internal contact, as he fuppofed fuch an ap-6 pearance
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pearance. ought to a rife from the refi^diori 6f the Sun's rays through Venus's p g p e a , ir m e jjia g one > I carefully looked out for, jfuch . a circumftance, but could fee no fpch thing ; neither could I lee any ring of light round Venus, a little after fhe^ was got wholly within the S u n : but, I cpnfefi, I did not re examine this latter point afterwards,, vyheii, fher was further advanced upon the Sun, at which time other perfons at the obfervatory faw fuch an appearance. H ow far the ring of lig h t,. which I faw round that part of Venues circumference which was off the Sun, during the immerfipn^./ii^ay.deieirye jto be conr fidered as an indication of an atmofphere about Ve nus, I fhall not at prefent inquire f but I think it very probable, that the protuberance, which difturbed Ve nus's circular figure at the internal contaCi, was owing to the enlargement of the diameter o f the Sun, and the contraction of that of Venus, produced by the ir regular refraCtion of the rays of light through our atmofphere, and the confequent undulation o f the limbs o f the two planetsj the altitude of Venus be--ing only 40 4 8 ', though the Sun's limb was more diftinCt and fteady than ufiial at that aitifude/.* Thi § conjecture feems corroborated by two circumflances ?; one is, that Venus's limb, from its firft appearance to the total immerfion, as well as afterwards, was very ill defined, and undulated very much 3 the other is, that her horizontal diameter, which I meafured foon after the internal contaCt with an excellent achromatic objeCt-glafs micrometer, fitted to the tw o-feet;reflecting telefcope, was only by a mean, of eight trials, or about 3" lefs than it fhould have been, from the obfervations made, with the like inftrument, at the tranfit f 36o ] than i t o f Venus in 1761, by Mr. Short, Mr* Canton, M r. Haydony and M r. Mafon, when the Sun w asat a confiderable aldtude*, and moft likely the Sun's di ameter was enlarged in proportion, though it might have been difficult to have afcertained it by actual ineafure, had time allowed me to make the experi ment with the fame micrometer before the Sun en tered into a black cloud near the horizon. J ( Six other perfons alfo obferved the con tads o f Venus here, and noted fome other phenom ena. Their names are, the Rev. Malachy Hitchins, a gen tleman well acquainted with affronomy and aftronomical calculations, who has made and examined many belonging to the Nautical Almanac, and has been fo obliging as to come here and ailift me in making agronomical obfervations, during the abfence of my afliftant, M r. William Bayley, who is gone to the N orth Cape, by appointment of the Royal SoTTeity, to oBiervei B^CTOlfjSr t lf .Vcnus ithcrr? m * T h e others are, the Rev. W illiam H irft, who obferved the former tranfit of Venus, in 1761, at Madrafs j John Horfley, Efq; a gentleman whom I had the pleafure of firrf commencing an acquaintance with during my voy age from St, Helena to England, in the W arwick EaftIndia fhip, and who then, and.in feveral voyages fi nee (o the Ea(i' Indies and home again, obferved and cal culated the longitude from difhnces bf the Moon from the Sun and fixed flats with the greateft accu racy 5 M rr Samuel* Dunn, who has-bad a good deal of practice in making agronomical gbfervations, and who carefully obferved the former tranfit o f Venus, in 1761, at Chellea; M r., Peter Dollond, whofe great Still in conflru<5ting afchromatic and refiedting telefcopes;
[ J 6 i ] lefcopes; and M r. Edward Nairne, whofe fkill like* wife in the fame way, and in making all kinds o f mathematical and philofophkal inftruments are fuf~ ficiently known to the public. M r. Horfley and M r. Dunn obferved with trie iri the great ro o m ; M r. Hitchins and M r. Hirft in the eaflern fummer-houfe $ and M r. Dollond and Mir* Nairne in the wefiern fummer-houfe j by three clocks placed in the refpedtive rooms, w hich were compared with the clock in the tranfit room, before the external contact, and again after the internal contact was p afl; whence the times of theobfervations, as noted by the clocks, Were reduced to the time of the tranfit clock* and thence to apparent time; ■ . ■ s* I: u? ancv ;.f T heir obfervations, together with m y own, are given in the following C 362 J thread of light was formed at the internal contad, but noted the time, when they judged it was juft ready to be formed. T h e 34. feet achromatic telefcopes were thofem ade with 3 objed-glaffes.
T h e differences between the different obfervations feem pretty confiderable, and greater than I expeded, cbnfidering that all the telefcopes may be reckoned pretty nearly equal, excepting the 6 feet refledor, which is mdeh fuperior to them a il; and to its greater excellence and diftindnefs I principally attribute the difference of 2 6" by which M r. Hitchins faw the in ternal contad before m e; as I can depend upon his obfervatidns. Poffibly the greatnefs of the differ ences might arife from the low altitude of the Sun and Venus $ and then the like differences would not be fo m uch to be feared in places where the obfervation may be made at higher altitudes otherwife the* fuffs parallax will not be deducible from the tranfit of s Venus with that accuracy which has been expeded.
T he other appearances about Venus, noted by the fix obfervers, which they have communicated tom e, are as follows stiUi ftcq h M r. Hitchins remarks, that, at the firft contadv though there was a tremulous motion in the Sun's limb, yetf that part o f it which the planet entered was very well defined, and the firft imprefiion of Ve nus appeared to be inftantaneous, and as a black, fharp point. A t the internal coincidence of circum ferences, .th e fluduation of the Sun's limb was increafed, and the limb of Venus being affeded in like manner, there was an uncertainty of about io 'C in eftimating the fa id coincidence ; but at the breaking in of the thread of light between the limbs, there was pot [ 3 6 3 ] not a greater uncertainty than a , fecond-' airth half of time. At the internal coincidence o f (dreufnfer^nces, the limb of Venus next to that of the,Sun-being pro tuberant, her vertical diameter appeared to be longer than the horizontal one j but when the Sun approach ed the horizon, and was fcarce above a degree high, Venus's horizontal diameter appeared to be fenfrbly longer than the vertical, which was, probably, owing to refraction. After the internal contact, there appeared a luminous Ring round the body of Venus, about the thicknefs of half her femi-diameter j it was brighteffc towards Venus's body, and gradually diminifhed in fplendor at greater diftances, but the whole was exeeflive white and faint. This radiancy round the planet feemed to him to be greater in M r. Nairne's 2 feet telefcope than in the 6 feet Newtonian re flector. * After the fecond or internal contaCt, M r. Hirft left off obferving with M r. D unn's feet refleCtor, and had a fight of Venus in the 6 feet Newtonian re fleCtor, in which he thought he perceived a glimmer ing of light about the upper part of the circumference of Venus, or that part of the planet which entered lafi: into the Solar dife.
After Venus was got within the Sun's dife, a ligftt a little weaker than that of the Sun, ofiapurplifhe© -lour, appeared to M r; Horfley, to the left-hand? o f Venus, which is really to the right, ■ ■ ■ the telefcope. in verting objeCts. * T his light he faws for fix or ievdn minutes.
From 7h 28' 2 6 '' to y h 2 8'.30^ apparent -time, M r. Dunn faw a very faint rim of. light at Venu&s A a a 2 exterior C 3% | exterior limbi After Veiras; was wholly cm thd Sun^ lie law a Faint nog of light ?fprrbundtng her, both with? the ■jf feet telefcope/ and M r. N aim e's 2 feet refledtor.
W hen 4* d o f Venus's diameter was entered upon the Sun, M r. ;Dollond firft faw a light about the ex terior litnb o f the plan et: this lights during all the time of its continuance, appeared rather reddifb, and in all relpedfstlike irregular refradted light. After Venus was wholly entered upon the Sun, he faw a faint ring furrounding her? t After Venus was wholly entered upon the Sun, and her exterior limb was near one of her femi-diameters diftant from, the Sun's circumference, Mr.. N airne faw a faint light round the planet, rather brighter arid whiter than the body o f the Sun.
Fortunately, the weather was as favourable for the obfervation of the eclipfe o f the Sun, the next morn ing, as it had been the evening before? for that of the ingrefs of Venus upon the Sun 5, which is of the more confequence, as the companion of it with the obfer vation s which may be made of it in the northern and eafiern parts of the world will ferve to fettle the lon gitudes of thofe places, and confequently render the obfervations which may be made there of the tranfit more ufeful and valuable* I obferved the beginning of the eclipfe at 18h 3 8' 54",. and the end at 2oh 23' 3 0 " apparent time, with the 2 feet refiedtor, ufing the magnifying power 90 times. And at I9 h 2 9 ' 3 1" apparent time, I obferved the greateft eclipfe, at which time I found the remaining lucid parts of the Sun 15' 15" with Dollond's micro meter, affuming the horizontal diameter of the Sun 2 3 F
